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salmon' season OVER
The. season for netting salmon id

-»**•>* • ; .1 ,JT
’rjdzil Waters in the Miramichi and St 
.Jfllio Rivers closed yesterday.

FROST REPORTED
A marked change in (he weather 

'-Tremrtned Last week iii this part of 
the- province and.frost is reported in 
.-xTeral sections of the county.-

FALSE FIRE ALARM
The Fire Department was given a 

ron Monday morning at 9 15 o'clock, 
oa a false alarm sent in for a suo- 

fire in the residence of Mr. 
Aleorge Minier.

SCHOOLS RE-OPEN
Public Bcltiooîjs' ^in Newcastle will 

re-open after the summer ' vacation 
on Tuesday next. Sept. 8th.

BORN
At Mocteejaw. Saskatchewan. Aug 

ust. 30th., to Mr. and Mrs. Harry W 
Falconer. a daughter..

Sale Of Beer Placed 
Undet Local Option

Az provincial order In council gives

•eer in parts of the/ province be

LABOR DAY
The next holiday is Labor Day, 

Monday. Sept. 7th. It will be observed 
by mere hauts, banks and govern- 

.ment olVices in Newcastle. Thanks
giving li'aj will be observed on Nov-1 
v*inber 9th. and then there will be 110 

further holidays until Christmas.

ENJOYABLE DAN^E
Joe Mazzeo's Orchestra gavé a de 

lightful dance in the Town HaT last 
Friday evening. There was a good 
attendance and the evening ' 
much enjoyed by the young people, 
vx hen the tire-ala-111 was rung, the 
dance came to an abrupt halt, but 
soon resumed v \-

FIRE IN NELSON
Fire about 10 o'clock last Sunday 

evening destroyed a large barn, own
ed by a man named Dickson living 
back of Nelson. A large quantity of 
hay and oats as 'veil as farm machin 
ery was destroyed but a horse a:»d 

HAY ON FIRE the live stock were gotten out sa 2e
The Fire Department was called ly. 

out "fast Friday ex*ening at 10.30 o
clock, for a fire in sonir hay in Dr. 
F- C. McGrath’s barn. The blaze was 
vp>ickly pu1, out with little efr i.v 

^lamage.

FIRE ALARM
' The Fire Department was called 

* vol last Thursday morning at 11 

*Vclock, for a small roof fire in a 
house on McCallum Street, owned by 
Mr. John Ashford and occupied by 
Mr. John Gray and Mr. Joseph Street 
The bVtze was quickly extinguished 
du arrix-al of the department.

ELECTED BY ACCLAMATION
Messrs. B. I1. Somers. I). P. Doyle 

and A. H. Mackay. were the vulv 
three to file nominations yesterday 

as V ,nii'.s'io s for ihv T< wn of N.-w 
castle in the County Council and were 
duly declared elected by acclamation. 

These three gentlemen represent

to
beer in parts of the/ province beer 

T.spenseSS by the glass and in other 
places the bottle only. The provin- 
ial government is the only legal 
•’.1er of a’.tholic drinks. The elect

oral riding of New Westminister has 
beseech»d the British Columbia Cab
inet to "find some way for dispensat
ion of beer there. The merchants of 
New Westminister a city 12 miles 

ït of Vancouver, comp'ained that 
)(or drox-e people to the latter city 
md they did all

any of the eight ridings in the profv 
iuce sha'l vote 011 l>eer whenever 

forty p.. c. of the registered x-oters 
petition for an election.

W ra *■ s 4

Am.

The PRICES on Our Summer Goods 
Will Interest the Careful Buyers ▼01

their trading away 
home. The order decreed that

Golf and Tennis Equipment,
Screen Doo$s, Hammocks, Lawn Seats 

and Oil Stoves, all less 10* during Sept.

0'

JUST OPENED
Keep Children Well 

During Hot Weather!

Every mother ldnows how fatal the 
summer months are to smalt 

•hi dren. Cholera infantum, diarrhoea 
ntery. colic and stomach troubles 

re rife at this time au<I often a pro- 
iutis little li.'e is lost, after only a 

few hours' illness. The mother who 

keeps Baby's Oxvn Tablets in the j 
house feels safe. The occasional use1 
of the Tablets prevent stomach and 
bowel troubles, or i? trouble' comes 
suddenly —as it generally does—the 
Tablets wCl bring the baby, safely 1 "

Our Fall Supply of GUNS, RIFLES and 
AMMUNITION

SPECIALS—22 Rifles $4.25, Size 410—$11.00, 32 Special $44.50

ed Newcastle during the past two

TO teavh AT JUNCTION
H. H. Stuart and family^ of Sunny 

*»ïrae, have arrived at Fredericton 
Junction. Mr. Stuart xxyll have charge 

* vf the New School. They will live in 
the house lately occupied by Smith 
Mersereau*. who has mtfved to Me 

Adam

A DELIGHTFUL AFTERNOON
The management of the Newcastle 

Steamboat Co. gave the business m°u 
of the town, a sail on the Str. 'Max 
Aitken"' last Wednesday afternoon. 
The trip on the river from Newcastle 
to Red bank was a delightful otie and 

it is the intention of the merc-hanis 
to stimulate such social gatherings 

where business and pleasure can be 
combined.

through.
They are sold by all druggets or 

will be mailed OH receipt of price. 
25 cents per box. by The Dr. Will
iams" Mediciwe Co.. Brockville. Ont. 
A little booklet. “Care of the ^s*hy 
in Health and Sickness."' wiV be 
sent free to at. Y mother on requenk.

SAIL ON RIVER
Tomorrow afternoon the ma na ce

ment of the Newcastle Steamboat 
"Ce. is giving the citizens and busi

ness men of Chatham a sail on the 
Str. “Max Aitken*'.. This sai1 will he 
similar to the cfne given last Wed
nesday afternoon to the citizens off 
Newcastle* which was enjoyed by 

aiH cm board.

” TWO MEN INJURED
Thomas Campbell and ' Fred 

Dtoncrtle were painfully Injured Fri- 
while at work in Frasers' mill. 

Vampbell suffered injuries to his 
trot and arm. He was putting a belt 
r>n the gang bolter when his foot be- 

entangled in the belt. He was 
’oihee to Che Miramichi Hospital.
thmrettc. working around the edger, 
-was hit on the side by a piece of 
lumber. He was taken td his home.

"MOONLIGHT EXCURSION
Tomorrow night is Full Modn, and 

the Newcastle Steambdat Co. is tak- 
sbx advantage of such. to hold a 
Moonlight Excursion on the Str.

Aitken.” Steamer will leave 
Public Wharf, Newcastle at 7.30 O. 
■f and cruise the river between 
Newcastle and Loggievllle. returning 
^ Newcastle between 11 and 12 p. m.

50cts. Be on board and enjoy 

tbs evening.

AUTO ACCIDENTS 
* Patrick Whalen, a welVknown 

.jguMe and a party of friends narrow
ly escaped serious injury when his 

, «car crashed Into the rear of another 
.. f«r user Renou^ on Sunday. None of 

gfce occupants was badly Injured.
A car driven by young Curtis, of 

UsQ Ksk, was badly damaged near 
3Ohrt0B on Sunday. Curtis with 
HMs mother and -father bad motored 
-to «Merlcton and were returning 
) tam Tired after the ktog drive the 
ygpwe man dewed at the wheel with 
tGhi eemtt that the car crashed Into â

BASEBALL PLAYERS 
ATTENTION?

Newcastle Baseball Flayers are 
hereby requested to treror ici« tlie 
Captain of the team, ou or Ixefme 
Saturday. Sept 5th... afl Iw^ehall 

equipment now in their puts ess inc.
This is imperative, as the Ex.?«-ut- 

ive wishes to make its report inr/red- 
iately. for presentation to the New
castle Amateur Athletic Association.

By Order Baseball E*eci/C>re

CASTOR IA
For Infant» and Children

•n Use For Over 30 Years;

On The Road To Nelson
yv

Always 
the 

Signs rui

bears g —r «
Lot

LOST
Airont two xvee4u ago. a ladies fox. 

fur neck-piece, bt tween Upper and I 
Lower Black ville. Finder please re
turn: to THOMAS ' DUXX

BlàekriVe. N.. B.
35.fr Ptf.

r-fsaadbSS.-..*

!

(1) A Canadian Pacific Lake Steamship plying between Nelson and Kaelo on the British ( 
" ' " y River. (3) Bennington Falls. (4) “The PodT* nsnear South Slocan on the Kootenay t r Nelson on the Kootenay Lakes.

(3) ‘‘The Canyon**

AUTUMN FAIRS.
The season of antnma fairs bay fw 

gun with Ho niton. Me. (fending the 
wày opening last Tuesday and dob
ing Thursday. St. Stephen N. B, and 
Presque Isle. Me. come next with 
dates September 1st. co 4tb_ and 
September 1st. to 3rd. These fairs 
conflict. Following them will come 
Saint John 5th to 12th with Wood- 
stock conflicting for the last three 
days, 9th to 12th. Fredericton Ex
hibition then comes in. I2th to I9tb 
with Chatham following 21st to 25tb 
the Chaglbttetown conflicting 22nd 
to’ 25th. ,

Tenders For Wood) 2
Teeters for sujxjiyiirg 100 C.u us- 

of Hard Wood—in t tocr Eenrihr—1< > 
the Miramichi Hospjlal will be **e- j 
ré Ived bv the House- Oammittee uUj 
to Sept. 15.

PStrC of this wood to be de’iver*1 j 
Dec. 1st. and •Snderers will spei>

n the road to Nelson, whether 
one enters from the east or 

west, new beauties charm the eye 
at every step. Murmuring pines 
and. fir tr.ee cast their shadows 
along sunny roads, while wayside 
flowers» gladden the eye.

Even In winter, it Is equally pic
turesque. when snow crystals adorn 
the trees and'shrubs, with flowery 
Jewels, their shadows casting s‘range 
pictures across the soft snow cov
ering the sleeping earth # For win
ter In the mountains of British Col

umbia is a season of joyous sport 
and out of door life !

Along the way, ga the Kootenay 
makes its downward dash to the 
Columbia, appear falls and rapids. 
Two of these are utilised for electric 
power, by the West Kootenay Power 
and Light Company, which distri
butes power for three hundred miles, 
and the City of Nelson power com
pany. which provides Us citizens 
with heat and light and power from 
this source. % Beyond another of 
these rapids is the famous fishing

ground, kndwn as Slocan pool, where 
fishermen frem all over the world 
have tried their luck through dark 
and sunny days.

While the fishing may take time 
and patience, if the season or the 
halt is not just right, not so the 
scenery, for the beauty of the entire 
riverside may be seen from the car 
window when passing between Nel
son and Castle gar. whence two 
routes are provided to the Pacific

—Mrs. W. Garland Foster.

ather Maple, Beecb, Birch «n- 
wood will Be supplied.

S. MALTBY. ' 
Chairman.

STILL HOLDS HIS OWN 
On Tuesday evening in the Open» 

House several tests Of strength wer° 
made by the “Iron King,” Frank 
Grow men of this town and Walter 
O'Toole, the C. W. C. W„ of Canada 
O'Toole did sofrne nice muscle poise 
as well &s fancy bridging. Grossman 
performed the feat Of stomach jump
ing. Iron bar bending about the arras 
as well a« by the teeth. OTdole re
fused stomach jumping. Iron bar 
bending by arms and teeth, spike 
bending and rock breaking. Gross- 
man won 4 points Over hie opponent 
OTooto. Grossman did exceptionally 
good work considering that l>e i 
not in the pink of condition and 
when a large rock, weighing about 
S2S pounds waa placed op his chant 
aad broken with" a sledge lamw;

_____ ,_____ lest with mod
.«*)• H S|v-’4 -IN ■ >•**#'*

: t ‘ ty- T<r #

A
Moonlight 

Excursion
ON BOARD,

Str. “Max Aitken”

WED.
EVE.
Win leave Public Wharf at 7.30 
P. M.. and crime the river be
tween Newcastle and Loggieviile. 
Returning to Newcastle between 
11,and 12 P.M.

Fare 50 Cants

Quality STABLES’ GROCERY Service-
Pickling and Preserving Season

Let us have your orders now. We are receiving large shipments of Plums, 
Peaches, Pears, Ripe and Green Tomatoes, Red and Green Peppers, Cab 
bage, Cauliflower and Onions.

Red and Blue Plums per Basket ..................................... ..............Si.OO
Fancy White Plums per Basket........ 1............................................$1.10
Green,Gages per Basket....................................................................$1.1Q
Crawford Peaches per Basket.......................................................$ I .SO

The Season will some be ov«M>IDHI NOW
Sweet Potatoes are on the market very fine"ones, Hopkins Sausage* Tuesday and 

Saturday, Fresh and SmoksdSFUIet* for Friday.
1 Special Sale Cape aad Plates thla week

Plain White Cupe and Saucers...................... do*.......................................... ai.eio
Plain White Dinner Plates.............................. dor.  SS.OO
Plain White Breakfast Plates........................... dor..........................................si .SO
Plain White Tea Plates.......................................dot.......................................... il .40

» Plain WMte Soup Plates ...................................dor....................................$1.70
Pist. Qsart end Hell GeBoo Perfect Seel Fruit Jan. Rubber Rings, Extra Tops aad Parovmx. White Wins sod

Ctdsr PtcUiaf Viseger and til the Sfàce» .
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